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In order to reveal the present situation regarding nickel (Ni) in the coastal Baltic Sea envi-
ronrlent, four suitable fish species for coastal environment monitoring; Baltic herring,
smelt, eelpout, flounder, from various parts of the Baltic Sea, were chosen. Ni was ana-
lyzed from various tissues and organs (mainly muscle tissue and liver). In some cases also
the corresponding bottom sediment, was analyzed. With few exceptions the concentra-
tiols of Niin the liver in most cases by far, exceeded the concentrations in muscle tissue,
as in other observed organs (gonads). The mean values (mg kg I d wt) for concenhations
of Ni in the l iverwere:0.12-1.2,e.g. Baltic hening:0)2-0.20, smelt: 0.14-0.85, eelpout
0.39-1.2, flonnder: 0.12-0.76. High concentrations in both liver and tnuscle tissue were
recorded from fishes sampled from areas regarded contaminated, e.g. Tvdrminne and the
river mouth area of KokerniienjokiiKumodlv, respectively, underlining the suitability of
these fish species, for environmental monitoring also regarding Ni. The lack of recom-
mendations regarding Ni in fish as food for human consumption, deteriorate the interpre-
tation ofthe obtained results.
Introduction
lnvestigations regarding concentrations of nickel
(Ni) in the marine environmcnt and biota of ths
Baltic Sea are very scarce (e.9. Szefer 2002), de-
spite the constant inflow of thc metal into the sca
from numerous industrial plant, and greater urban
centers, located within the drainage area of the
Baltic Sea (e.g. Gupta 1972, Riihling et aL, 1992,
HELCOM 1993, Buse et al. 2003). Additionally
there is a regular outfall ofNi from the atmosphere
(e.g. HELCOM 1991, 1998, Riihling et al. 1996,
Melanen et al, 1999, Jalkanen 2000), all contribut-
ing to a constant contamination by Ni of the Baltic
Sea ard its biota,
Although low levels of Ni, in some cases, are
considered essential to tnaintain health in animals,
elevated exposure may produce toxic eft'ects
(NRCC 1981) causing e.g. defbnnity, as terato-
genity in frogs (Hopfer et al, 1991), allergic reac-
tions (Rrihling et al. 1992), mutagenity (Fletcher et
al. 1994), and e vcn cancer, in man (Aitio & Toma-
tis 1991). Thus Ni and its compounds, generally
are regarded hazardous (ATSDR 2005), wherefore
the contamination by Ni in the marine environ-
ment of the Baltic Sea, is of interest when evaluat-
ing the quality of fish as food for human consump-
tion and the usage of fishes fbr environmental
monitoring, besides evaluating the state of the en-
vironment of this great sensitive brackish water
reservoir of estuarine character.
Material and methods
Based on previous experience on coastal environ-
rnental monitoring conceming heavy metals (es-
pecially Hg and Cd), the four fish species tsaltic
hening, Clupea harengus membras L., smelt, Os-
nt e n n ep e r I a nu,s L., eel pout, Zo q rc e.s v iv ip arus L.,
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and flounder Platichthys fleszs L, (Voigt 2004a),
were chosen for this investigation. Besides the
four main sampling areas: Archipelago Sea-
Atand (eS-A): Peimari/Pemarn (AS) and Lem-
land-Nito (A), Hanko/Hangti-peninsula (H-Tv);
Tvdnnirure, Bay of Muuga (MB), Kieler Forde
(KF); Laboe and Schwentinc, additional sampling
was made off the river mouth area of Koke-
miienjokiiKumo River (KR), W-Estonia (M-W);
Matsalu and Viiike Viiin, Gulf of Riga (GR-R);
Roja (Fig. 1.). Of the seven sampling areas chosen,
only two are regarded unpolluted by heary metals:
Archipelago Sea-Aland (AS-A), W-Estonia (M-
W), Grimis et al. l99l, Astok & Suursaar 1991,
meanwhile the other five: Kokemiienjoki/Kumo
river mouth area (KR), Hanko/ Hango-peninsula
(H-Tv), Muuga (MB), Gulf of Riga (GR-R),
Kieler Forde (KF) may be considered more or less
contarninated by heavy metals (Luotamo & Luota-
mo 1977, Hiikkila 1985, Enckell-Sarkola et al.
1989, Astok & Suursaar 1991, Lahermo et al.
1996, Leiruori et al. 2000, EEIC 2001, HELCOM
2002,2003, Voigt 2003a, Pohl & al. 2005). In ad-
dition to fish, bottom sediments were collected
from two of thc sampling arcas: the open water
body Tviirminne Storfiiird (N 59" 51,3 823'16,9),
off the iron and steel plant at Koverhar, Hanko/
Hangd peninsula, at the inlet from the northern
Baltic Proper into the Gulf of Finland (H-Tv), and
the coastal waters offthe biological field station of
the Societas pro Fauna et Flora Fennica at N6tii,
Aland Islands; NAto Biological Station (N 60'
02,9 E 19" 58,7), bordering to the Baltic Proper
(A), respectively, were analyzed. The former sta-
tion is characterized by the constant outflow of
various heavy mctals from the steel plant (Luota-
mo & Luotamo 1977, Lahermo et al. 1996) rvhile
the latter has been assumed notably less polluted,
at least regarding heavy metals (Grirnis et al.
1991, Voigt 1991,20AD. The sampling stations
around the Baltic Sea are shown in Fig. l.
The fishes were caught either by trawling,
cages, or by gillnets, and the sedirnent sarnples
were taken, either by a box corer sampler
(Andersin & Sandlcr 1986), from Tv?irminne (H-
Tv), or by an Ekman-Birge corer sampler, from
Lemland-Nito (A ), respectively.
Prior to analyses of muscle tissue and liver, and
in some cases also gonads, the fishes were mea-
sured, weighed and gutted, where after they were
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Fig. 1. Sampling stations around the Baltic Sea: KR
= Rivermouth area of Kokemdenjoki-Kumodlv, AS-
A = Archipelago Sea and Aland, H-Tv = Tvdrminne
on Hanko-Hango peninsula, MB = Muuga Bay, M-
W = Matsalu Bay and Viiike Viiin strait, GR-R =
Roja, Gulf of Riga, KF = Kieler Forde.
stored in -20 "C along with the dried sediment
samples. After treatment by acids (HNO, and
H"SO4) the samples were analyzed by the AAS-
technique; Varian-SpectrAA 400, equipped with a
graphite tumace; GTA-96, ETAAS (Voigt 2007a,
b). With the exception of the herring samples from
Matsaltr-Viiike Viiin (M-VV), and the smelt
samples from the Kieler Forde (KF), which both
samples wcre analyzed pooled, all the other fishes
were analyzed individually.
All samples were analyzed in duplicate, and
the accuracy was assessed by using blanks (5 per
each sequence of40 samples), and reference mate-
rials; NIST 8704 Buffalo River sediment (NIST
2000), and CRM-422 cod muscle (Quevauviller et
al. 1993), respectively. All results are expressed in
Ni mg kg ' d wt 1dry weiglit).
Results
The certified and obtained values for the reference
rnaterials were; Ni certified 42.9+3.7 , and Ni ob-
tained 40.0+1.5, and 41.7+2.7 mg kg 
-' d wt (dry
rveight), respectively.
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Table 1. Mean concentrations of Ni (mg kg -' d wt + SD), in muscle tissue (M), of Baltic herring (Clupea
harengus membras), smelt (Osrnerus eperlanus L.), eelpout (Zoarces viviparus L.), flounder (Platichthys
f/esus L.), from coastial waters around the Baltic Sea.
+J
Sampling Clupea harengus
station M (N)
Osmerus eperlanus Zoarcesviviparus
M (N) M (N)
Platichthys flesus
M (N)
AS-A
H-Tvii
MB
KF
KR
M-W
GR.R
0.1010.03 (12)
0.14r0.06 (10)
o. to  ( ro l
0.0610.02 (17)
0 .2510 .19  (14 )
0 .15  (10 )
0.3010.25 (22)
0 .19 !0 .09  (17 )
0.30x0.24 (12)
0.2810.33 (23)
0 .15 !0 .11  (10 )
0.27!0.27 (40)
0.0510.01 ( 6)
0.55r1.66 (29)
0.26t0.21{23)
0j2t0.12 (28)
0.3er0.58 (80)
Table 2. Mean concentrations of Ni (mg kg -' d wttsD;, in liver (L), of Baltic herring (Clupea harengus
membras), smelt (Osmerus eperlanus L.), eelpout (Zoarces viviparus L.), flounder (Platichthys f/esus L.),
from coastal waters around the Baltic Sea.
Sampling
station
Clupea harengus
L  (N )
Osmerus eperlanus
L  (N )
Zoarces viviparus
L (N)
Platichthys flesus
L  (N )
AS-A
H-Tvii
MB
KF
KR
M-W
GR-R
0.12r0.05 (10)
0.2010.50 (6)
o.ro t,|o)
0.14!0.20 (17)
0.60*0"65 (14)
0.85 (10)
0.35i0.52 (22)
0.25+0.10 (17)
7.zo*trc W)
0.6610.27 (10)
0.41!0.83 (36)
0.39t0.46 (15)
0.5611.07 (29)
0.7610.74 (23)
0.12x0.11 (28)
The mean concenffations of Ni in muscle tis-
sue and liver (mg kg ' d wt) are presented in Ta-
bles I and 2.
In all cases the concentrations ofNi in the mus-
cle tissue ofthe fishes, are exceeded by the core-
sponding concentrations in liver, as observed pre-
viously also for several other heavy rnetals (e.g.
Hofer and Lackner 1995, Voigt 1999). This diffsr-
ence however, was diminutive and insignificant
for herring from the Archipelago Sea (AS), smelt
from both Kokemiienjoki/Kurno (KR) and
Matsalu*Viiike Viiin areas (M-W), as for floun-
der from Lemland-Nito (A), and Kieler Ftjrde
(KF), as well.
Baltic herring and smelt
The concentrations of Ni in herring were modest
and the rnean values varied between 0. l0*0.20 mg
kg -' d wt (muscle) and 0.12-0.20 (liver), mean-
while for srnelt the variations were considerably
greater: 0.06*0.30, mg kg -' d wt (muscle) and
0,14*0.85 mg kg ' d wt (liver), respectively. The
lowest firean concentrations of Ni, in bolh muscle
tissue and liver, were found in herring and smelt
fi'om the Archipelago Sea (AS) and the West-Esto-
nian coastal waters (M-W) With exception for
the pooled sample from Kieler Ftirde (liver of
smelt), the highcst lrlean concentrations of Ni, itt
both muscle tissue and liver, were calculated for
herring fiorn Tvdrminne, and for smelts from the
river mouth area of Kokemiienjoki/Kumodlv and
Tvdnnime. With exception of the Archipelago
Sea, smelt from the other santpling areas were
more contaminated than herring, though without
statistical significance (Wilcoxon rank sum test).
Additionally the, calculated mean concantra-
tions of Ni (rng kg -' d wt) in the gonads of smelt
were; 0.14 * 0.06 (M-VV), 0.08 + 0.05 (KR), 0.06
t 0.03 (AS). The rnean values for Ni in both mus-
cle tissue and the gonads were of the same order of
magnirude for smelt from the Archipelago Sea, in
contrast to the situation in western Estonia and the
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river mouth area of Kokerniienjoki/Kumodlv,
where the rnean concentrations of Ni in muscle tis-
sue exceeded the calculated mean values ofthe eo-
nads.
Eelpout and flounder
The mean concentration of Ni in muscle tissue of
eelpout was lower than for flounder varying be-
tween 0.05-0.30 mg kg -' d wt. in contrast to 0. l2*
,  t .0.55 mg kg ' d wt, for f lounder. ln l iver, however,
higher mean concentrations of Ni were calculated
for cclpout, varying bctwccn 0.19-1.2 mg kg ' d
wt, than for flounder, varying between 0.12-0.76
mg kg -' d wt. Thc lowest trlgan concentratiorrs of
Ni in both muscle tissue and in liver, were calcu-
lated for eelpouts from the Gulf of Riga, mean-
while the lowest corresponding means for floun-
der were caiculated from the Kieler Forde. The
highest mean values for concentrations of Ni in
muscle tissue of eelpouts were calculated fi'om the
Archipelago Sea, Tvdnninne and Kieler Forde, all
of the same order of magnirude. ln liver the highest
conesponding nrean was calculated from eclpouts
from Tvdnninne. The highest mean concentration
of Ni in rnuscle tissue of flounder was calculated
from Lemland-Ndtii, where the corresponding
value lbr liver where ol the same high order of
magnitude. Furthermore, high mean concentra-
tions in muscle tissue were calculated also for
flounder from the Kokemiienjoki/l(umo river
mouth area. As fbr eelpout, the highest rrean con-
cenffation of Ni in liver, however, was calculated
for flounder from Tvdrminne.
Thc mean conccntrations of Ni (mg kg -' d wt;
in the gonads of eelpout were; 0.52 + 0.71 (KF),
0.29 + 0.33 (MB), and of f lounder; 0.41 + 0.65 (A),
0.35 * 0. l9 (H-Tv), 0.1 I + 0. 12 (I(F), respectively.
The mean concenffations of Ni in the gonads of
eelpout frorn both Muuga Bay and the Kieler
Fcirde exceeded the corresponding concentrations
in muscle tissue at both sampling areas, as for the
gonads of flounder from Tviirminne. ln the floun-
dcr fi'om Kieler Forde thc mcan conccntrations of
Ni in the gonads and tire muscle tissue were of the
sarne order of rnagnitude. For flounder from
Lemland-Nitci, the mean concentration of Ni in
muscle tissue exceeded the concentration in the
sonads.
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Sediments
In the bottom sedirnents from Tviirminne Stor-
tjiird. the mean concentration of Ni was calculated
to 35 rng kg -' d wt (SD 7. I ), in contrast o the mean
20.5 mg kg -' d wt (SD 7.8), calculated for the sedi-
rnents off the Biological station at Neto.
Discussion
Herring and smelt
The diffcrences in both available food, and espe-
cially in food habits. between hening and smelt,
rnay explain the observed differences in Ni con-
tamination, as heavy metals mainly concenhate in
fish through their food (e.g. Reichenbach-Klinke
1978, Hofer & Lackner 1995). Pelagic herring
mainly f'eed on zooplankton (e.g. Flinkman et al.
1992) when migrating over vast areas (Aro I 989),
in confrast to the mainly stationary pelagic smelt,
feeding on bottom organisms, although both spe-
cies also compete on the same food, as vertically
diurnal ly migrating oposs um- shrimps (Mysls sp. ),
when dwelling in near shore coastal waters (e.g.
Rajasilta 1992, Voigt 2004a).
The comparatively low concentrations of.Ni,
in both muscle tissue and liver, of both herring and
smelt from the Archipelago Sea, may be explained
by the fact, that this area is not known to be pol-
luted by heavy metals (Grimis et al. I99I), in con-
trast to Tvdrminne, where the eflbcts of the con-
stant mctal emissions frorn the iron and steel plant
at Koverhar may be observed also in the marine
biota of the area (e.g. Luotamo & Luotamo 197?,
Voigt 2003a, 2007b, c). The equally lowerconcen-
trations of Ni in smelts liom both Matsalu and
Viiike Viiin may support the assumption, as neither
Estonian locality is known for any metal pollution
(Astok & Suursaar l991), in contrast to the river-
mouth area of KokemiienjokiA(unoiilv (Enckell-
Sarkola et al. I 989, Voigt 2004b) and the inner pafi
of the Kieler F<irde (e.g. Theede et al. 1979, Pohl et
a I . 2005 ) .
Eelpout and flounder
Though, both species are abundant in same coastal
areas in the Baltic Sea, and though they feed
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mainly on benthic organisms, as mussels, cnmta-
ceans and wonrls, infonnation abor.rt food compe-
tition between eelpout and flounder is scarce.
Around Aland, in the Archipelago Sea (AS-A) and
at Tvdrnrinne (H-Tv), the mussels Macoma bal-
thicu L., and Mytilus edulis L., are included in the
dietof both species (e.g. Voigt 1997,2001), while
eelpout from the Gulf of Riga, mainly prefer crus-
taceans, as Monoporclzl sp, and Sttduria entomon
L. (Urtans 1990). At Muuga tsay (Mts) cmsta-
ceans also are included in the diet ofeelpout (au-
thors unpublished data), while in the Kieler Forde
(KF), both eelpout and flounder prefer worms
(Polychatea), though also mussels arc included in
their diet (Arntz 1978, and present authors unpub-
lished data). Concsponding rccent data from both
western Estonian sampling areas (M-VV); Mat-
salu and Viiike Viiin" are lacking.
The comparatively high concentrations of Ni
in muscle tissue" in the liver and in the gonads of
flounder from Lemland-Netd (A) are confusing,
bearing in mind that the whole archipelago of
Aland is regarded unpolluted and even recom-
mended, as reference area for coastal nronitoring
of the northem Baltic Sca (Leppiikoski ct al.
1986). Sirnilar, unexpected high concentrations of
the toxic heavy metal cadmium (Cd), have how-
ever, previously been analyzed from flounder
from the same area (Voigt 2002). The sorrce fbr
the presence of both Cd and Ni in this area is still
not known, and therefore regarded local, as there
ar€ no emissions worth mentioning, of neither
metal into the environment on the Aland Islands.
Thus thc prssent sample of flounder from
Lemland-Nito (A) maybe excluded in the further
discussion, regarding polluted and non-pollutcd
areas (AS-A), leaving only Peimari/Pemarn in the
Archipelago Sea (AS), in this respect unpolluted.
The comparatively high concentrations of Ni in
muscle and liver of both eelpout, and flounder
from Tviinninne (H-Tv) may, as for smelt, be ex-
plained by the activity of the iron- and steel-plant
in Koverhar. The construction work of a rrew port
for the city of Tallinn at Muuga (EEIC 2001) may
contribute to an explanation for the intsnncdiate
concentrations of Ni, that where calculated from
the liver of the eelpouts from the same regiott. No
doubt the high concentrations of Ni in rnuscle tis-
sue of flormder liorn the river-mouth area o1'
Kokemiienj oki./Kumodlv (KR) ori ginate frotn the
polluting industry in the region (HakkilA 1985,
Enckell-Sarkola et al. 1989).
At Rqa (CR-R), the mean concentrations of
Ni in both muscle tissue and in liver ofthe eelpouts
were considerably lower comparing to both Tviir-
minne (H-Tv) and Muuga (MB), indicating lesser
contaminated food organisms here, than at Tvdr-
minne and Muuga. Though compared to the rnean
concentrations ofNi in eelpouts from Kieler Forde
(KF) the concentrations of Ni in muscle tissue still
was lower, but in liver they were of the same order
of magnitude for both sarnpling areas. The ob-
tained present concentrations of Ni in liver of
eelpouts frorn Roja (GR-R), mean 0.39 rng kg -r d
wt, are however, considerably higher than the cor-
responding value calculated for eelpouts from the
GulfofRiga, in the 1970:s, mean ca. 0. l6 nTg kg-'
d wt (Sejsuma et al. 1984).
The rnodest concentrations of Ni in both rnus-
cle tissue and liver of flounder from the Kieler
Fcirde (KF) rnay confuse, as they fall below the
corresponding values fbr the eelpouts from the
sarne area. This difference between the two spe-
cies, may however. be explained by their different
migrating- and food habits; eelpouts bcing ex-
tremely stationary (Schmidt l9l7), in contrast to
the seasonally migrating flounder (Aro 1989).
Furthermore both species depend mainly on ben-
thic invertebrates, such as mussels and polychaet
worms, organisms that rnay be more contami-
nated, by e.g. heavy metals (as Ni), inside the
Kieler Forde, compared to the situation in the more
open Kieler Bucht (Bay of Kiel) and the southem
Baltic Sea" outside the Kieler Fcirde. In contrast to
the situation in the southern Baltic Sea, flounder in
the northem part of the Baltic Sea, as around
Aland, in the Archipelago Sea, and in the Gulf of
Finland, are regarded less migrating (Aro &
Sjoblorn 1983), thus reflecting the situation in
their environment considering e.g. metal contami-
nation more effectively (e.g. Voigt 2003b).
Sediments
The mear.r concentration of Ni in the bottom sedi-
rnents of Lemland-Nitci (20.5 mg kg I d wt) cor-
responds to the value for'hncontaminated sedi-
nent": G*20 rng kg -' d wt" (Stokes l98l), while
the corresponding value of Tvrirminne Stor{iird
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(35 mg kg ' d wt), may be characterized as
"slightly contaminated" (Fitchko & Hutchinson
1975). As the mean concentrations ofNi in the sur-
face sediments of the northern Baltic Sea: 33 mg
kg -' d wt, SD 9 (Niemisto and Tervo 1978), and
the Gulf of Finland; 42 mg kg 
-' d wt (Leivuorr
I998), both are of the same order of magnitude, as
for Tvrirminne, it may indicate an comparatively
even contamination by Ni of the inlet area of the
northern tsaltic Sea into the GulfofFinland. Com-
pared to reported corresponding data for the Gulf
of Riga; mean 4 I mg kg ' d wt, range I 4-5 7 mg kg
' d wt (Leivuoriet aI.2000), the order of magni-
tude rernains the same. [n the suface scdiments of
the Kieler Bucht the corresponding concentrations
of Ni zu'e remarkably higher; ca 100 mg kg 
-' d wt,
range : 87-138 mg kg -' d wt (Erlenkeuser et al.
1974), which may indicate concentrafions of the
same order of rnagnitude also in the Kieler Fcirde.
In such a situation also the benthic fauna may be
contaminated, which partly could explain the ob-
tained concenffations of Ni in smelt and eelpout
frorn the area. Conespondingly the migration be-
havior of the flounder may explain the consider-
ably lowcr concentrations obtaincd (scc above).
Whether this is the case remains unclear, due to
missing essential information regarding the pres-
ence of Ni in the Kieler Forde.
Conclusions
Due to missing relevant recent data for both ben-
thic fauna and sediments, from other sampling sta-
tions, except Tvdrminne and partly Lemland-
N6tri, only the results of the investigated fishes
may be used for evaluation. In this rcspect the re-
sults regarding the concentrations ofNi in the liver
are most reliable, Ni, as most heavy nretals, mainly
concenffating in liver, and kidneys (e.g. Hofer &
Lackner 1995). AccoLding to the obtained results
all fish species at Tvirminne (H-Tv), srnelt and
eelpout at Kieler Forde (KF), seem contaminated
by Ni, in contrast to fish from the sampling stations
in the Archipelago Sea (AS) and along the Esto-
nian wcstem coast (M-W), which appear to be
the less contaminated. At NetilLemland the ob-
tained concenffations of Ni in flounder were con-
siderably high in relation to the assumed non-pol-
luted environment (Grimes et al. 1991, Voigt
l99l) in contrast to Kieler Forde, where the ob-
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tained concentrations of Ni from both eelpout and
flounder were low in relation to the environmental
situation (Theede et al. 1979, Pohl et al. 2005).
Further investigations no doubt are required in or-
der to reveal thc ffue state of the etrvironment at the
sampling stations in question. As the considerably
high concentrations of Ni in flounder from Lem-
land-Nito however indicate a local contamination
ofthe area, at least this area has to be rejected-from
those regarded as non-polluted around the Aland
Islands.
Whether the revealed concentrations of Ni in
the edible parts ofthe fishes (mainly muscle tissue)
oonstifute a risk for humans remains open for dis-
cussion, as recomfitendations regarding allowed
rnaxirnum levels of Ni in food, are still lacking
(EUROPEAN COMMISSION 2006). The ob-
tained concenffations, horvever, conffibute to the
total intake of Ni for consumers of fish all around
the Baltic Sea.
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